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kleptomania defined.

teams competing, with five men in each teem. U*. Third ”” CONVERTEP- —~ - W. wild todeerer. so Awee"‘ f‘^“

Th^ wSre^lowid five minute, to fotoh the Burgomaster Id, Halidon 2d, tiroeJ^».^°“ro. _______ _____ ______ tfaWHml Wbtm of DU«ue and vrlme.
tent and the teams which had uja beat nM ,, mile*, Clonmel won, Gen. Monroe »d, g,- Frrarher Tell* HI. dxperleeeea llminarv service last night,ÉSElÊüs JSIWSSJW* U:r3.tHs,-S
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Snte S°MOJ'Fmaftug’oV war between com- Baseball. be the same in Toronto and that many ,j agafogt spiritual wickedness in
Ttaniee^ A Co. 1 : I Co., 2. One mile bicycle w Detroit Saturday the home nine got away 1 ,b j «should owe their salvation to 7.®V“*. « ■
race, Corp.ti.Ôrr, : 4f5yMdsra« with the New Yorkers by • runs to 2. Chlca8° these meetings. The reverend gentleman h^hJ?cilri1tian. as a warrior, is exhorted
Thompson^ Co., 2,Umo^^te «° ^Khton’. beat Philadelphia in the western metropohe {<>r Genesis fl-3 : ‘‘Andthe ^^^^h^ttipment, andeach portion
K'î;'time Msec, lag-ot-ws. by u rons to 3. At Buffalo, when the game Kj ^ My gpirit shall not always ^ has a spiritual significance,
olticers and Mueebs „0w5,e^6®ei^19ï^d was called In the eighth inning, the home atrive with man, for that he also *? ®*“> .ephe wUes of the devil, as to the con- 
ateikin1^ rcTlA'ca. 2T” Coft C&mile c-.ub had scored 4 run. to the bean-eaters 10. hi, d ,hall be an hundred and twenty explained to mean all the evils

KP.I^W«> Co., jutormN. Me- the league season is 0feK Ac- Jearg>, „ aTno„„t wekre exposed to. There are evils that
Keachren K Co., i ôfllcers yante race, rfi to foe schedule it should lave closed y Although possessed of but a small amo t ^ ^ to the body that we must
net^I Co X& * Obstacte'race^Seigt. Sarerday. but postponed oC elocutionary power, contend with. There are cruninal as well
Crean l'<’'o,l” pte. McKcn/ic, I Co.,2. Open theconcluding contest. ovwii^tWsw^j ouJ voic6| Mr, ffarrison worked his hew u loal epidemics. It is difficult to

S‘iSEF4teS5. ssHtir.=rEh^-X'^Ma-ibS:
EtivSSgier^B =ï$«irsrfi5.'2SSâ~5
Islanders’ play, and to him is due the winning I gcoreg #rying, and mourning, and pray g a£ne(J eveo as our natural air often if.
“'^toSToSTs8. fiid to depend Almost en- for nsrdon. ___________ __ If wo would fight the» ‘PMtoa^lawe
done\i18P^rt°welPl^Sa^hM-Uacg^S^ud- fifteen case* neW Ju8t ^rd.^wTv» ^ vtoTmay passthrough

RTSi the^emt^rison between the support LOÏAt NEWS PARAOB* PBED. evjj may cauee the eternal ruin of another, 
given him and tnatoflbred to Serad has been ---------- ------------ 3 31 Mind touches mind for good or evil. People
marked. The Chicagoitebstanc^n^hlgher Last week 73 births, 8 marriage, abdd ^ wUy temptnd to certain crimes at
bearing ÏStitocVétAMm,Itotopteln, both on death, were registered at the vital staCM rtain times. Ah incident was related of 
i^dô& foe field, win him but few sym- ticsoffioe. . v I a-nan near this city who read of incendiary

S^EESSbSE jtearszsæ&» aa&rtî“£ffisSsr
SS.tKSItt, - -r - “
raction, have risen from last Pjaoe te sixtlb afternoon at 3 to hear appeals against sewer >hrink. tide of bank

a,McS'. L„bto O' lîtodoo tom. dotod—-, d.ogaa toto. ^ J 

pany, is m town. i I waTe8 and even churchmen are chilled.

aadienoe*in^dWt halî^ast evening on Be- «^^y susceptible to 

ligious Fanaticism. ., certain diroases, and one family was men-
There will be no skating at the Adelaide the membereof which never recover

street roller skating rmk this evening. {rom typhoid fever when attacked. Some 
The rink wUl be occupied by the Hebrew | h&ve naturai faith, some doubt; and these

things should be considered by us when
M W Tobin, business manager of Barry I forming oui judgment. Children are lm- _______

These'f^nny^oomedians"'Will'be^at° the F^eThiXt^ht^TnL»™?^ For terms and programjf studies apply u w^gg R ROGERS, 

Oraud the last three nights of this week in I by several singular incidents. Kleptoma 
the great success All Crazy. I nia may be the result of circumstances oc-

Kev J H. Vincent, D.D., of Chautau- I curring before birth, and instances wwe 
, nua fame, preaches and lectures in the relate! where the mother’s avarice had be-

_____ I Central methodist church, Btoor street, .jueathed to her children a life of crime.
19 h and Monday 20th. The subject These idiosyncrasies may be permitted to I __ ___

uf his lecture is, That Boy. grow or can be suppressed. A young man
Football I The funeral of the late David Hollins |“ ‘h“ “^Vfiïïf remote! saying he ' W ^

TORONTO v. peter boro. took place yesterday afternoon and was an for ;t_
The Toronto football club went down to I unnsually large one. Services were held | ................... .

Saturday morning to play the 1 a^ the church at Queen and V ictona streets,
member for 42 years, 

interred in the Ne-

cr”q a SHEPPARD. - - -

Elliott Barnes’ American Play 
ONLY A FARMER’S DAUGHTER, 

as played *99‘^^ÔlaUnga^ment has been

S55£gg@Ste
B°Pri^-«o., 50c., 75c.. and $L Matinee 

ADELAIDE STREET,

|EXTRA DAY AT WOODBINE FI
great horse lt.otd dalt

KILLED BY “ CHANGING LEGS." 5c. CABLE, 5c.
10c. El Padre, 10c.

THIS THE 0D1V

He First Win. tfce .1-4 Mile Bash—leha A.,
Marqals, Baster Bad WlllUau IMe other
Wlaaers—Sperling Arrows.

Finer October weather was never before 
bestowed on any outdoor sporting event 
than that which the Ontario jockey club 
had Saturday afternoon fer their extra day 
at Woodbine. Notwithstanding this thé 
attendance did not exceed 1600, a very 
poor crowd to grake such a fine day’s sport 
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1With sessions as follows:

MOEI&Fi»MTOT5° VS®’®
FR° FROM 7.30 TO 10.

■s Brass Band Tuesday, Thursday and

.The Most Reliable Brands 
in the Market.as was on

out successfully. There was only one mis
hap at the meeting, and that was rather a 
serious one, befog the death of the great 
race-horse Lloyd Daly, belonging to the 
Alexander stables of this city. The faces 
of well-known members of the club and 
others were seen at the officers posts. In 

the jndgee’ stand 
K. Dickson and A. Z Palmer of Ottawa. 
Chas. Brown held the golden ticker and 
announced “time,” J. Staunton and R. 
Myles officiated as starters, C. T. Mead and 
D. W. Alexander presided at the scales, 
and T. S. Patteson as usual made himself 
generally useful. Many old and familiar 
patrons of the turf were present, but the 
ladies’ stand was not complimented by 

attendance of the four

n.....
Cowan

8aÆSieVSion, 15c.; Juveniles 10c.; 

Skate Checks, 10c.

eeari»Manufactured Only tty
aF.ooi»°«câw s. DAVIS 85 SONS2-4-6

and science has 
If we

ypUB WILD WESTmg
MOBI TJEtTI A Xs.

Totonto Branch, 34 Church St.
Wm. Hendrie, W. zat the

WOODBINE DRIVfNS PARK, 

TORONTO,

6 DAYS,
COMMENCING TUESDAY, OCT. 14, 1884.

The Dr. W. F. Carver Wfld West and Cow 
Boy Combination will give flvB CxhlbWona of 
their world famoue representation of LUe on 
the Wild Frontier. Fun for everybody.

Admission, 50c.; children, 25c.; grand stand 
25c. extra; eastern stand free.

Gates open. 1p.m.; performance, 8 p. m.

QHTAKM IkHOOl OF ART.

THE CLASSES IN INDUSTRIAL ART

were

The Marksmen of C Company.
Three companies and the buglers of the 

Oueen’s Own finished their annual matches 
Saturday. Tift r :

at Gaurriflon common on 
scores are as follows :—

FIRST MATCH.
Open to the company. Ran 

500 yards.
V

Pin.
68Staff Sgt. Ashall........

Staff Sgt Lewis 
Pte. A. K. Staton..
Sgt. W. Chaytor ........
Bugler Bruckehaw
Pte.Coyle. ■■■:■■■■■■
Col. Sgt. W arrlngton
CpL I. D. Staton.........
Cpl. Owen.....................
Bugler Grand.............
Pte. Filby......................
Sgt. Dow. .................
Pte. Massey.................
Pte. Merryday ........
Sgt. Taylor.

in
a numerous 
sex. Amon

16g those noticed were
G. D. Boulton, W. Townsend E.B Geler; D 

Sr’ ?r"an°k »brw^™s^nT N.yw||
prt^vrin'g.f; C

E. Komame. Wm. Hamilton., whlchto2j

145
43
42
12
40
40
m Christy’s Felt Hats,

Woodrow’s Felt Hats
American Felt Hats

From the Leading Manufacturers.

Ladies’ Fur Shoulder Capes

:«

:u AND DESIGNhorse Drought out Lloyd Italy (Wise) 124 lbs 
Insoector (McLaughlin) 118 lb--1. J^dy Lucy 
iPeirsonl 1U lbs, Gen. Butler (Watson) 132 
lbs, and Disturbance (A. Gates) 132 lbs. Daly 
sored a strong favorite in the race, and it 
proved no trick at all for him te win 1L Wise 
never once called on the bite lamented chest 
nut son of Kyrie Daly, and he won with his 
jockey looking around. Inspector 2d. Lady 
foacy; Daly's half sister, made some running
“'(juite*» commotion was ca."Sc.i bofore tiie 

ai start of the Welter cup, purse 8 ^0' foI ^alt
bred hacks, gentfeinon ridera, by a pro 
being lodged against The Laird signed bj 
the other owners of horees in the race 
irround taken was that The Laird since May 
fast had been a racehorse, and not a hack, and 
the evidence elicited seemed to bear out the

llaSwtSStiStl6^?®

:u»
will be re-opened at the Education Depart- 

ment on
SECOND MATI Ha

Open to members of the company who have 
never won cross guns. :

' fPtn. Pal.
»1516 a'ONDAY, 13th OCTOBER, 

Examination for clames 11th Oct.

Subjects Z daT'a™1? wax,i“ a»^i
Painting in oil and water oo.

IPte. A. E. Staton 
Bugler Bruckehaw 
Pte. Coyle..
Cpl. Staton...............
CpL Owen.................
Bugler Grand
Pte. Filby.................
Sgt. Dow...................
M5?/day.:::

IS:Pte. Domelle 
Pte. C. Owen...........

Pte. Rordana.........
RANGF. FRIZES.

S^tdtXn.lV^btlyTrilZs!

Stm C6NM*» «US
Bmckshaw, *3.25.

The Sheolers of E t'erapaay.
GENERAL MATCH NO. 1.

Open to members of E company.
200. 460 and 500 yards.

10 !gClubs. ■§ i1012 d > ‘710 g I-c ti 5
■s s (g

I10 BEAR TRIMMING, any width, cut to er-
^Lifoies desiroti63ofn having their old SEAL 
MAN 1 LES altered or trimmed in the latest 
fashion would do well to send them as early 
as possible.

* s3» E»£ I a 5'test c37y all 
The ball.434

4........33
432

16 S3« Providence..
« Boston............
i Buffalo .........
Ï Chicago.........

New York .. 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland 
Detroit .........

13 12 13 
S 13 14 12 73
5 11 14 12 6212 11 8 11 I?

11 IT 12 60
3 5| 2 5 .. 10 11 39,
2, 2! 8 5i 6 .. #35
4 li 5 2 5 ,7 J, 28

§&• 31
! 931

4 ..
5 m Cor ^ ing and Church streets.

296 Main street, Winnipeg.
Superintendent.

EdncationDepartment, 17th Sept.. 1884. 7.Branch House, .

enrm^r°rirrksTLhi6Bv9h^
starters comprised Gen Butler (C. THE CALEDONIANThe company or
siarLerscuinpAioctt lh«

,'lon) 115 l£ Mou» (Mr.’ Ward) 140 lW The 
distance of this event was l\ miles. John A 
was looked upon as a sure winner, although

Fshfd’fl'ith' te:

^taron°werc »
the best of it. Rounding the club house turn p. (looping...........................
John A went to the front, and oloselj „• .............................
pressed by Gray Friar, who had f°on£ tus tl ^^son........................
way up among the leaders. «John A. *• Hunter...............................
was headed to the finish, allthough on the „ Qarroll...............................
last 300 yards Dr. Campblell s grey wonder tt àui.ey................................
made the namesake of the political chieftain ,* "
do real hard work for hm T.',ct9.r[,1G4ttJ Bugler Van Sengler 
Friar was a good 2d, Cyclone 3d. Butler 4th. match no. 2-range prizes.
T For " the Dominion handicap, 14 miles, 1st No competitor to receive more than ene 
*200, 2d *50, 3d to save stake, there were five prize, 
starters. Minnie Moteor 123 lbs.. Gen. Butler 
9 , Williams 115, Disturbance 130, Easter 120.
Easter took this race quite handily, being at 
the head of the company almost from the 
start. Disturbance, with his heavy weights 
up, did not make much of a fuss in the string, 
and had to be content to run third to old 
Williams, Minnie Meteor 4th. Time 2.46}.

The Open handicap was the same distance 
and for the same prizes as the P1”1111,11®*1- 
Isady Lucy was the only one scratched o£ tne 
six entries. The starters were Blanton (A.

Llovd Dalv (Wtoe) 117. The horsts got off 
after »me delay caused by the jockeys of 
B'anton and Lloyd Daly, and they were 
promptly fined *45 by the judges. Marquis,
George L and Easter led the company the 
lirts naif mile to the judges’ stand. These 
positions were maintained for the rest of the 
lourney. although coming down the stretch 
G orge L. made a desperate rush to the front 
and made it decidedly lively for the leader.
Marquis passed under the wire first by a bare 
length, Easter 3d. Blanton4tli. lime 2.46L 
Just before reaching the three-quarter pole 
Daly was seen to stumble. W ise immedi
ately dismounted, the horse ha,yin8 come to a 
dead s and still. The jockey felt the horees 
tendons and found them all right. 
struck the off fore leg which vibrated like a 
p-ndulem and he knew that 
The horse had broken one of the bones be
tween the knee and the fetlock, no doubt 
owing to a false step on Dalys part »f°r 
«round was perfectly even at the spot.
The accident is not one of a very^ un
usual character, two cases having occurred 
at Saratoga last year where two horses 
met witn precisely the same accident 
in the same race. It probably arises from an 
effort to “change legs.' After some time 
wasted in trying to find a revolver the poor 
animal was put out of its nnserv with an axe.
Dalv, taken all in all, was the best race-horse 
that sto.Hi up in Canada. Wise says he was 
laving low at the back of the company when 
t he accident happened. He was .test about to 
(•all on Dalv for work aad is confident that 
but for the lamentable affair he would have
scored Yiandlcaif steeplechase, full course,

Hams(Peareonl 148, and Dnftwoud (Rett) 144 
lb. The two nominations of the Alcxanuer sta
bles, Scalper and Charlie Ware, were 
scratched. Tide race can be described as a 
chapter of as barefaced trickery and jockey
ing as was ever seen on a race track. Uakttn e 
was backed as a hot favorite against the field.
There was so much put on him that the hook-

undoubtedjj^pullttL Hadn’t 

win, nor he wavn t allow d to trj to m Th 
l^aird s rider distinguished himself by fallin 
out of the saddle twice and forfei"^ al 
chances of success. Williams and Brjftvvood 
had the honor of the lead by turns, while Mr.
Watson's Oakdale m de music to himself In 
third position. On ti c last round old W llliams
^e^^i^lf0:^1'Dri" an« foe

“^•iïïSgiîfcJfr S,ihal.^of judges
^‘^iicte Oa,tHafdt. t K

of Ottawa, all six-fvet-t^vo in their stockings.
There was no fooiing round that stand, you 
bet. “Three judges of A- size, as the chair
man said.

John A’

BEAL ESTATE.
47150 60i72 77 82 Oct.Games lost.. A. HAMPER

Real Estate and Insurance Broker,

Ranges

Pin. Val. 
.56 *20

No. 39 King street west, Toronto, Ont

sold, valu td and ex- 
Loaus nego-

Catiital with Accumulated Rest
«10,000,000.

What is the remedy ? A belief in God; 

pure and clean# _ ______ _
you are a Christian. Cast your care upon | to business. ____________________ ______—
God 
own i

Peterboro on ■
15 first tie for the enp against the club of that I 0f which he

town Both sides felt confident of victory. I and the remains

, ISS&fEsS-lh-E; TX^...arr 
I ii^Xzr5.îA£Su5i EVStHSîS iagstfraaarss:
I pws.!r£?r« ^«.^522.5^^76. fe

&L%ïhaps yo5^aaptte hold longheads a Douglas Simpson and Jule .Sale, jr. 
leettle too high. However, better lue* next I j^e [tirât regular meeting of the West
time. You deserve it. I End Chautauqua literary and roientific so- , DlBttn and Pharaoh’s llanghlcr. , HOTELS A ND RESTA VBA NTS.

.«to^.sner»»1 sis,» rXw-:.. ~
matum 2d. Thistle and Saunterc^dead heat. ^"‘“Xted^wMoh “also^o"'ute And S'sh^'droppcd her ski ts to wet her | 'T 146* King Street West

wt^'Kosdmsko M,CHighfl^t 3d; time 3.371. the local committee of instruction : U {“’ She sp?^the basket that had little Moses in.’’ | OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Third race, 5 furlongs. Rogers won. Hen I q Doll, president; W. E. Burft :-.l, Ist | Then turning to her maids she said: I ween, OP -----------
Thompson 2d. Trons-can 3d; time 1.01. Fourth _ Edward Boyd, secretary. It was da Go buy a hat for him-get from Dineen. A first-class meal for 25o. Meals at all^eiS»3BAaP^3r ^e^t!ëgd I^ed to teke up L M.terAf Greeoe for ^«-^«e^yezowus A Good accommodation

iTended. one month, and meet in R.M.U.A. rooms the child." , for travelers.________
every Mondayat 7.30 p-m.----------- K^^eastern S^F^for I ’

The team that the Toronto lacrosse <;lnb j w fine qnalfty Jersey Go buyma“’t from him, you know the place; foe winter at foe
»nt down to Montreal Friday night suffered ] ft worlh *5 f0r $3.75 at the At corner King and Yonge you see his happy book now open. MARK H. AK1S ,
W^^^fisteth'Th! Bon Marche.__________________ ,actz^—*-------------------  ^m:"oor. I

«sg<KH.e literary and Lea. Soclely. T.mp-s Fuget _______ v;
three games to one. The annual nomination of officers of the —Time and tide, we are told, wait UertonedoUMper day hotel to the eity. J. IKBE, WHOI.ESWME a»d CMtH^Dw»

meant.» _____ therefore make the best of it by TA MESON. Proprietor_______________________  not cause offensive gasses Uke tiieJlstiUery
Noies . i Osgoode legal and literary society was hew , time to advantage. This I 1 1 - --------- | refu» which requires tobe exchanged eve^

9aturdaviPPRearitonllof thTlîw BitteÂ and at Osgoode ball on Saturday evening. yo|j cJJt do without a correct time-________________PERSONAL---------------------_ |^|n.WAB,IA ?

Campbell of the Baysides played with the I There was only one nomination for prest- keeper, which you can get at Dohei ty s, I 0 NEWSPAPER EDITORS—A GEN- BAKERS TRY IT ! and always get it ttw 
former, and Purvis of Guelph was rung m on Blackstock was elected 205 Queen street west, or you can have £ TLEMAN connected with foe Toronto fr foe Factory. 1W
behalf of the-new team. , J dent, ana 1*. A. toacaswci . .. voar watch cleaned, repaired and timed press would like to furnish a weekly letter to I 1*

The Beaver baseball club had a supper at president for a second term by acclamation. J , cheanlv “ All work war- a provincial paper. Address J. R. THOMP
Guelph Friday night, when they glorified over | ÿhe nominations for the other offices were ekilfully and cheaply. BON, box 42, World ofBce.___________  6-123 -
oy8tere and the fact that Guelph was only I „ First vice-president, Messrs. I ranted. - TTAVÏÏ YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS ■ ___^ . ■teSISS °U Rainy, Raymond and Taylor; «eœ-d ^ Fc.omv. PARK DALE PROPERTY FOR SAIL

YZ Ja;“rrroteTMra9ra. C. I At- The prettiest loTiTSrkdal., on Que»

Andre Christel of France for Gra'colton.an fc. d Carson; treasurer, Messrs. -Me- suites, in the purchaser going to an e^ablish- pp^e money: everybody satisfied ; no hum- street, on the top of tiie hiU, overlooking the
msRk’essASBSr’ sssntsarsatYtoss «esSteatîusww r -—

At the Stamford Bridge athletic grounds Messrs. Cox and tv t,. bmoke, committee Mg yonge street, has the reputation of being tlsement will only appear for one week. Ad- 1 four yeais old. Apply to 
Saturday VV. G. George attempted to beat the I 0f management, • of which three are to be an experienced workman, who thoroughly un- foeg# James Lent, importer of choice teas and j GEORGE THOMAS,
«moteur record fora mile in a handicap race olcnk«,i Messrs. Kidd. Huvcke, Holmes, derstands his business. You can rest hilly coffees. 281 Yonge street. Toronto. Ont.------- 240 | R1 King street seat.
arranged for that purpose- Thera were twelve ,, S- McDonald; J. M. Quinn, assured of getting what you want, and at TNFQRMAT10N WANTED OF MR?.
starters. ,HefaUwi in the attempt, doing t e j « ^ Arnn1(1 and Hidlev. The election ^easonabtefigurea.___________ ------| Eliza Jane Crowell (nee Gamely or Jier
mile in only 4.24 2-5. U. M. A Q o*. , -------------- ■■■-■ I husband, Jesse Crowell, or her brother, i rpe

—--------------------------------------- takes place next Saturday evening at St. „„7p WAIfTlGO. Robert darnel, all of whom lived at Water-
<lv„_ nairs blankets jmt Vincent hall at Victoria and Shuter ——------—; ford. Ont, in karch, 1880, and subsequently A; Q1
liter 700 P iff bp streets the benchers of the law society wwr ANTED—WOMAN TO TAKE CARE moved to Detroit and Sprinfcwells. Address J pan Y

received at the Bon Mar. he. streets, ^ ^ the ele/ Wofchill Apply Box 30, World Office. J. C. MACLEAN. World newspaper. Toronto. Not™ereby e„ uant to foe pro-

tion could not be held at Osgoode hall. 117 ANTED TO HIKE ^MEDIATELY— ^ visions of section 24 of Chapter 28
VV 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and sFECjbiv ÆstjrkCLES............ ........toria Dominion and to the direction of the

wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, a ' BÏG^ÉtEDUCTION^llM^'TOBACCOS— Master in Chambers by John L. Alber^f.who
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.______________  | MvrtiA Navv T. B. fifteen cents; chew- | is a petitioner for the winding up of the saw.

ROCKMEN, LABORER8, TEAM- ing ten, reduced price seven or three five-cent Company under the provisions of the saia a^- 750 STERS, etc—for Canadian Pacific plugs for ten cents. BOLLARD, the live I That application will pe ma^e by the sad AüWYy; highest wages. JOHN SCULLY, 156 UlSconist, 199 Yonge street_________________ titioner b^iore the Mastei-at his Chambereat
Front street west. I mORONTO SEMI-CENTENNIAL ^0^?nHtabe forenoon Mondv, foe 20th

Medals 15o ; rings containing Lords . o( October, A. D. 1884, for an older ap- 
RXCUBSIOtiS 1 prayer,:#!» at 10c piece, wiUfltany finger Henrv Walter Williamson as liquj-

______ -------------------------------------------■——I sent to any addre» for receipt of 20c to S , f Company under the provisionsTSUFFALO - EXCURSION BY THE stamps. W? TOLTON, 1030 Queen street west, °fat°hp aaid Act. THOMAS GIBBS BLACK-
rS Grand Trunk Railway—October four- Toronto.____________________ STOCK, Solicitor for the Petitioner.
teenth and fifteenth; any train either way; rTrmÿ!TKh,ïS!ilA3(W—^THE ONLY INDE- | Toronto, 11th October, 188L________
al» returning sixteenth: grand demonstra- 1 I PENDENT ma»nlc monthly in Canada; 
tion Masonic Knights Templar Conclave at j go cents a year; agents wanted; send for peci- 
Buffalo, several thousand m line; Jxindon and men COWAN Sc CO.. Toronto.'
twentwfive; Toronto MrÜttfoîd^woïoh fTOE fReKMASON-THK ONLViNDE’ 
lars* Hamilton one-twenty-five; intermediate PENDENT masonic monthly in Canadaitar"* J'EMATT1(iE'I“r^pUeardo«rnÆ^Bpeo1-

was aVi
The world is all right if “a«nof pro^rtV Pe^oial attention givenwere10. 51

10. 47
1045 180»af^d have faith in Him and in your I ,-j.--.q-* ^ pBITTIE, 

immortality. “Wherefore, seeing we gluorr * *
are encompassed by so great a cloud of _______
witness, etc.,’’ angels are.having overus- LAND AGENTS TRUSTEES The subeCTiber begs to y^the holderaof
a cloud of witnesses. Let these keep us huu AND VALUATORS. unexpired three .r«arrpr^toed of foefr »
honest and true to Gad. ------------ Scottish Imperial to rest assMe^o ^ the

Subject for next Sunday evening—Sum- ~ curity; that company, ,„ tbe world, and the
mer Prodigals and Winter Parasites. | 4 Kn,Q STREET BAST. TORONTO. | Cityofffi^ro^unTy^

tetesti™Ihey r^tu?e.a^ as «-at
' | ^i^^rtoto'Mend^aomg them with 

I the Caledonian.
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MATCH NO. 3—NON-PRIZEMKN.

For members who never won a prize at any 
rifle match. Ranges some as match 1.

Pte. Baron...
“ Gibson..
" Hunter.
" &n

MATCH NO. 4—EX-MEMBERS.
Ranges-same as match 1.

Sergt. Mitchell.......................
lergt'. ï n h pP8° ath c c ol e, S.C.... 26
--------  Kereland............................. **
Pte. Walton...................

II421 ISAAC C. GILMOR. ™The4500

THE CELEBRATEDVal.» $1040 m37
34 135 tyi.. 34 <329 ElThe TeroaMs Beaten.

IVal.Pts.
$10

S731
5 mT-5 X»33
222

1jsr;S£SS
kEsEESSPSI 
;s sKtïï".s « cSti «•aifiL1-

A

Tire Marh.nien of « Company,
FIRST MATCH.

llcKcndrick, 13 Dol.^gti MacdonaM, 14 Pte.
N. B. Sanson, 15 Pte. Rimington, 16 Pte. Catto, 
17 Pte. Cruise, 18 Pte. Lancaster, 19 Pte. Fors
ter, 20 Pte. Wrong.

SBCOND MATCH.
Open to those who were present with the 

regiment at Brantford: 1 8tag-8gt. W alker, 2 
Pte. Flint. 3 CpL Jones, 4 Sgt. M llhams, 5 Pte. 
Wall. 6 Col.-sat. Macdonald.

THIRD MATCH—NON-PRIZEMEN.
1 pte. Fletcher, 2 Pte. Catto, 3 Pte. McKen- 

drick, 4 Pte. Wrong.
FOURTH MATCH

For the highest score 
Staff-Sgt. Walker.

98 Adel Ide St. East, Toronto.

(i

%

the creditors, Contrtbetors, 
holders and Members

—RANGE TRI^E.
e àt any single range :

The Buglet*» Match. Guelph Criminal Statistic*.
Guelph, Oct. 11.—There have been

BU*’F"...................œ,te*15 committed to th. Goelph jaü, duri-g *h. ^ ^

...................* s##* s r: -

English, 33 Irish, 8 Scotch, 9 natives of the tempts to throw herself in front 
United States and 1 German. The follow- at the foot of Bay street. The men in Mo
ine are the religious denominations, habits I Laugblin & Moore’s flour mill rescued her 
and conditions of the prisoners: Catholics | an(j telephoned for the police. Officer Re- 
47 church of England 38, presbyteriaue 31, burn looked her up at No. 1 station,where 
méthodiste 28, Lutherans 1: married 42^ a charge of drunkenness was entered against 
unmarried 105, who could neither read 
write 33, reported temperate 68, intem
perate 79.

GENERAL MATCH. 
Pin. Val.

to be on ”i 
even with tho« w! 
their wages, and p 
tracte on the Lach 
although »rioua 1 
Wan no attempt 
Lfekt. Col. Cotter 
some other exploei 
used, and that it 
detonator, aimed 
other words an 
to the desoript 
machines, it is be 
have been placed it 
day night. Mr. L 
the establishment 1 
Chiuic, saw four 
building late on Fri 
that only one polici 
was on guard aruu 
night in consequent 
required fur at ten! 
court, now sitting I 
a 1 amor round to vi 
son in the garb of « 
in a moat eui-picioui 
making a little too , 
the can», etc., of j 
lut seen entering si 
the suburbs. Tnix 
erally discredited, 
man who would be 
peraonation should 
spicuous u to enter 

Jbe latest rumor 
that oos Mrs. Coud 
knowledge! to havd 
pieious boarders un 
8. They looked t< 

Only thte

ft

of trains48 ........“ J. Grand
Bug.-Major Swift 43
Hug. teaser......................... 42 .
Corp. McEvoy 41 .

32

12
11
10
2Bug. J. Brown 

“ Davidson.
“ Elliott..............
“ Bruckshaw. 

Harraden...
:: .. 22....

:: î^swïfLv.
t;. Ross.................is ■

“ VV. Rosç.
“ XV. Hinds

8...28
528
426 nor her.4.. 25 J. P. BRYCE,:t

■4The Slack.. Torah Ball.
Our Hebrew citizens will probably have 

a pleasant evening of it to-night at- the 
Adelaide'street rink when the Simchas 
Torah ball (for the benefit of the Hebrew 

The altar, reading congregation) will take place. Dancing 
commences at 9.30 sharp.

I* *ev. Mr. Stubbs of Emma Street."
The Advance of Barrie has an elopement 

story from Nottawasaga. The runaways, 
a minister’s daughter and a young doctor, 
were married “ by the Rev. Mr. Stubbs of 
Emma street methodist church, Toronto.” 
There is no such church or minister.

For extra value in velveteens 
go to the Bon Marche.

A Home Stolen From a Church Deer.
A bay horse and a four-wheeled dog cart 

belonging to A. R. Williams, 31 Huntley 
street, were stolen from in front of the 
Queen street methodist church last night 
while Williams was attending the servie». 
Two young men were noticed driving a rig 
rapidly away to an easterly direction.

“Fine and Unappropriated.”
At Holy Trinity yesterday a placard was 

displayed at the door thus: “All seats in 
this church free and unappropriated.”

__I will give a horse and harness If I
cannot sell all kinds of harness cheaper

__________ than any other shop to the city. It won’t
The murder of Mrs. Hinderahot at Troy, cost much to oome to and ,

rd" Itoh MVtS'tol» a.im>* rrJwo^handt^e^VLge stock

Ï3U*“ - it; ! $£££. “•

Successor to Hunter 8c Co.,Harvest Home Festival.
The services to St. George’s church, 

John street, ywterday partook of a har

vest home festival, 
desk, etc, within the chanoel were decor
ated with fruit, flowers and;'grain. The 
sermon in the evening was preached by 
Prof. Clarke, and the rorvice read by the 
rector, Mr. Cayley.

2: ‘Î ...
NVKSeitV M ATC H.

1 PHOTOGRAPHER,TTSE MATCHLESS MITAL POLISH FOR
t nickelplate^c.B°wkmmSl fr^kom^j
VViAR« nfmSe Brick dwelling i or gritty substances. Ask your dealer for it. 
l^hold^^d ma^Box M3 P»toffl». wfiolesale. 31 Adelaide east

4. 48Bug. J. Grand 
“ Fraser ... 

J. Brown, 
Davidson

107 King Street West, Teremte.

Mr. Bryce baa been studying for 
years, under the leading photpgraphere rntn# 
United States, and was latterly CmefOper**"

JFOB SALE I or for Mr. J. F. Ryder, the célébra tea
ABY CARRÎAGE Wr sIYT^eW; ^SiSThflS

little usedv Orst $20, wUl sell f^ I renovated and refitted the studio with all th# | 
/?5 ^irther 1186 ,or ifc* ApP y latest improvements in accessories# etc. |
°fflce LL 1 Llfe-SUe PMelcs. Made Direct Fro» lift

4 ftSMlaltr. 4 g —

3

RANGE PRIZES.
For the two highest scores at asy range

Ii .................

2
1

BBIlilli,,»
unless collections are made.

mot paid the purse in 3s owner was
‘WSSEffiSSStS. club will be heavy 
losers by the day’s sport, which was first class 
in every respect.

At Chicago Driving Park
Chicago, Oct. 11.—This was the fourth 

day of the Chicago driving park fall

was for a purse of 8500, for 2.30

The Incandescent Light.
Mr. Hamburger has placed to the office 

of the station of the Toronto electric light 
to Sherbourne street, six tocan-

TjlOR SALE CHEAP—ONE DOUBLE AND 
irii i __ Jr one single lumber wagon. The owner

£lnCSESvHSirforeS I tïïü! B.QTÀL BASE BERBER
cheap excursion tickets apply to JOHN | T>IANO _ GOOD—SECOND—HAND FOR |
SCULLY, 156 Front street, opposite Union I sale, 7* octaves. New York make. Ap- I TF’TXm Cjrp/^TT TP.Q
station, àpeoial rates to parties of ten and jgy at t. FISHER’S. 536 Yonge. I KIN G Of 01 U V flO,

ATHLETIC VOLUNTEERS.
tog.

The first race 
pacing class.
Katie Howard..........................
Handy Boy....................................
i«assenge,:.:

MaUi.1 Bond ! .

1 Th'e second rare’was'for^urae of *500, for 

the 2.26 class.

company,
descent light». The result proved highly 
satisfactory, so much so that Mr. Ham
burger expects big results from thin mode 
of lighting offices.

Uncle Tom’s 1'ahtn at the People’s Theatre-
The Ideal Uncle Tom’s Cabin company 

have been so succeisful at the People’s 
during the past week that the management 
announce their engagement for another 
week. On Saturday the hou» was 
crowded at both the matinee and the even- 
ing performances.

Annual Game*—AThe Queen’» Own
Splendid Day’s Sport.

Sweethearts, sisters and cousins of the 
athletic membereof the Queen's Own were out 
in full force at the Uosedale grounds on Satur
day afternoon to witness their favorites con
test in their annual games. The grounds were 
in splendid condition, the weather was al) 
that could be desired, the races were run 
sharply on time, and everybody was well 
pleased with the day's sport. The tug-of war 
between the officer of the Queen's Own and 
the officers of the Grenadiers created a good 
deal of excitement, as it was expected tha 
would be a very cl h<‘ contest. Following are 
the team : Quoon's Own - Capt. Hrown, 
t'apt. Met e. Surgeon Leslie, Lient. Scott,
Opt. Pel!: Capt. Murray, Lieut. Lee, Lieut.
2&.r-

' Vhi Qu»!!'? Own^aiuôd twutochesion th.
dt.'P, and kept adding to this until they had 
lmlled their opponents over the lin*. i *»*- 
socond pull was a ropitllloti of 
Queen's Own thus winning the tug-ot-war.
'die tent pitching and striking - Miuoh 3-1 : time

SÆ "There were fllvî Juliette Col. won. Mullins 2d. Coral 3d ; time

:=» ] 11
::::: W

I I *î&£ Tom“° *****

II ;
Office—Ground flaor, Yo^cëambero, No. 6 ROYAL With
Toronto street, near Kln« street __ _ _

NOLAN,
j f I 1liorettef............................  I j

sister "Wilkes.. ..............................| | { |
Elmwood Chief ...............................* ? i !
Urbana Belle...........  ? 8 8 7........n ° .

The third race was for a purse of $500 foi 
the 2.35 class.
Prince Middleton 
Zulu..
nine Hull Pilot
t Tiroe0”drrV.'i'iM.'ïa.

ai
2 CLOTHING. /

ESSS
willdowaYl by dropping » note.

rooms, 
gether At table, the 
guard, at which di 
At nighte the foui 
conversed io low to 
matid fashion. 1 
for eight day». ( 
Mr». C Manure aaw i 
satchel and a c*rpn 
heavy that th 3 0 n'.i 
sitohel, though 
weighed SO lb». (

XOSEPH LAWSON, ISSUER OF MAR- 
fj RIAGE Licenses ; new office. No. 4 King 
street east. Residence—409 Church street.

t it

Two Teremto Titleves at Brampton.
Mike O'Neill and “Monkey” Levy, two 

thieves of this city, 
on a

EINANCIAL.

I The only man uho receive* « 
f- A BRCfWNTOG, I prize in the stove department.

__ » Adelaide street ...t Tons of c tstlttys for all tenait S
RiVaTK money AT 6 PER CENT, to on hand at

BuiidSF hcoopir^ïmpirifi6 Kk I GO & G2 JAli VIS ST.

Of 60 and 63 Jarvis Street,mVSINESS CARDS.
°mXlLAREN^MACD(SaI,T)R"meJR 

A SHEPLBY, 28 Toronto street. To-

well known young 
have been arrested at Brampton 
charge of burglary.

1
■2 E3

ronto.

7f245W«OWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND T> 
1*1 Financial Agente, 4, King street East; | JT 
Properties rold on oommisshm; Estutoe man j W.
aged; money to loan, etc.

( U J, tonic 1‘nrL—Et'onomv Miot.
first race, mile. Pampero won. Delilah 2d, 

1.45. Seeun 1 race, 1 mile.
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